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Jeer Jim, 	
6/65 

Eerlier this mornine I finiehed the rough ere* of vezt I told you I was 
writing aWout 1;ewman's book. . 	• 	read and correct' and thee! to get eomeono to 
retype it. It ie rough ana it is long. 

I am toG feeble =4 then: ie to euch 1 went to do to get into any kind of 
controversy over this. But if you ar© interested in kne/ine more before 1. can eet it 
retyped, ane ae of now I have no one te do it, come up. 

Dave also askee me about it. 1 showed him a foe: things in th book that 
stunned him. If yee hail raise the question he woule have teld you. I also gave him 
a peer coey of what you may remembee yeere ago I dubbed The ealrteIlo slip, I think in 
Oswald in Lie: Orleans. uur copier is on the blink but I gave Dave that poor copy with 
elle page u: tee book with ehich to compare it. 1 shower'- him so he could toll you about 
it a receipt Dringuier gave 'hilip Geraci III for some of those 500 bonds he :sold for 
eringeier. To turns that Money gq, Ailip told mo, was the reason he was there that 
days. and that day, he also told mo, was th.. day Oeeeld was there, a—uly 5, nut august 5 
as Dri.nettier testified. That also wae noe the only time ehilip was Vlore, as "riaguier 
implied and "oeman said. Beeidee ehilipls account to me, in th preeence of his mother 
eed at mee sueeeseion, of the feed_ly lawyer, I have three coefirmatione of the eringuier-

Lhilip relationship. You will see, if you have not, the importance Newman gives Bringeier 
and that date-e'er does he build on th Lt wrong date!!! 

.espite hie (Ionia) that is very such =sea ssination book and as does 'Viler, 
ho merely assumes that Oswald was the assassin. De goes farthur and make it atuban bob, 
and tha, on the most dubious and irrelevant basis, Duran and her alleged "seeual 

oorvices " to Castro. Which wave false in any event. The ea Idexico had the local 
peice beat her up until she eonfesse to that, as tie CIA':; own reerde eeflect. Garro de 
Paz is th'.: only confirmation and her own boyfriond/partisan wound up not believing it. 
But as the CIA itself that, made no difference a:yway. Besides which even suspoctine 6uha 
is eirrational except to there who dream those things up and the more irrational they 
arc the eoru they love the,. 

'o, I. can imagine what h s euba book will be. 
If ane when yo., get books, will you please let me knee? 
and if as I suspect, this whole thine can be attractive to Jeff 'eiorley, will 

hew/ pePlearse sjpg3 st to 	before he puts another black meire7a marko on nsenamo at 
ader. the Pest he coma up and nee me? e marked the book up as 1 realit aki e can lay m; hands 

on eeoueh eithout access to the filejin the basemont,tehere ey Geraci and Homning tees 
are. That he coad credit aeythine kermeing says is incredible: 

It was.a reallj terrible dieappointednt to me! 
WhY d 	you 0)1341= that apemdix with records you have? 


